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hyhydaburgHydadaburburgg Ffishsh worksorks
agaiaffainaffailln iinn Pproductionrodue-tion

the fish processing industry
isis producing again in hydaburgHydaburg

faorfforfor the first time in four years
according to commissioner of
economic development frank
murkowskimurkowskio

shoshonishoshoneShoshoni incorporated of
boise idaho is operating the
hydaburgHydaburg coopco op cannery which
has lain idle since 1965

shoshonishoshoneShoshoni will lease the plant
for one year with option to buybuy
the company will employ local
residents in the processing jobs
shoshonishoshoneSho shoni has purchased salmon
roe from many alaskan cold
storage plants since 1966

A diversified operation is plan-
ned with eventual processing of
shrimp caviar crab clams fish
bait and possibly sea cucumbers
and nori kelp

the cannery was originally
financed by the bureau of in-
dian affairs working through the
hydaburgHydaburg cooperative associa-
tion continuing operation of the
plant has been an obobjectiveI1activeective of
the hydaburgHydaburg community the
bureau of indian affairs the
department of economic devel-
opment and presbyterian church
of alaska

indiansadindians winwin a roundron d
on august 6 1969 judge

fred kunzel chief judge of the
jfederalJFeF deral district court san die-
go90 issued a temporary restrain-
ing order preventing the city of
tscondidotsEscondido and the escondidocondidoesconbidoEs

rmutualmutualutual water company from
agreeingagree irig to transfer the assets of

the Escondido mutual water
co to the city of esconbidoescondidocondidoEs

A hearing has been set for the
august 15 1969 at 200 pm in
federal courtocourt

the order was sought and ob-
tained by attorneys for califor-
nia indian legal services who
represent the rincon and la jolla
bands of mission indians in a
multimillionmulti million dollar claim against
the escondidocondidoesconbidoEs mutual water
company 0

the indians have filed a law-
suit charging the mutual water
company with taking their water
for the past 75 years without
having paid for any of itito

the order was necessary
said robert Sso pelcyger attorney
for the indians because counsel
for the city of esocndido has
stated that the city was not
assuming liability for the past
acts of the mutual water com-
pany obviously the acquisition
of the mutual water company
under such circumstances would
make it more difficult for the
indians to satisfy the judgment
to which they may be entitled

nafijenddvenafive craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
parkas
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by
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fifty 50 books will
soon be on sale at the
TUNDRA TIMES of
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana end yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana dear healy areas 76
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for an ideal
gift for someone coming
to or leaving alaska
reference book of alaska
yukon and BCB C

up to date travel guide
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THE SEWING LOFT FAIRBANKS

specializing in knits and
stretch fabrics officefic&suppisupplywe also teach classes in sewing UTT y

sewing loft 523142nd523142523 vav4 and2ndnd ave
general office school
engineering and paper

supplies
PROMPT MAIL

ORDER SERVICE
babyba chicks ducklingsDucklings goslingsgollingsGoslings 1551guineaG L keelskeats turkey boultspoultsP0u it 6 551 third ave PO box 25522551
Gguaranteed live bush deidelfveriesrverie fairbanks alaska 99701
KARELLARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERYHATCHER
boxox0 16151625 fairbanks alaska 997099701j low MD am 41m ow MOWM mow A

phone 4523987452 3987

complete flower service FAIRBANKSFAIRBAWkS
bridal gowns & accessoriesAccessdries

ORDER BY PHONE OR MAILma11 BARBER SHOP
NORTHWARD glenn cupp owner
flowershopFLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant

NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522 543 2ndand ave 4529811452 9811

house0 afabricspc&7icsof yukonY ofofficeaweywee
Ffabrics for all your supply

A
inc

sewing needs salessleale service rentalsIS
511 gaffneyG rd fairbanks1ks

406406 barnettebai fairbanks alaskaalaska phone 4521148452 1148

sackssachs if you enjoy boidgojdgoid country
music stop at the

MENS SHOP cometclubcomet club
108 cushmon456w4017cushman456 40 17 208 gaffney fairbanks

DEANSyou can fly
anywhere in BEAUTY
alaska the LOUNGE

lower 48 91

or the world room 107
and find the TUNDRA TIMES coopco op balcony

ADVERTISE 4522060452 2060
W

bulova
walchwah

wide
accutronaccutran CARPSCARRSJwatch dwirrwirrepairing

NORTHWARD 404 cushman
TIMETWE SHOP

heinz
jewlw

Sarborchardchard MAILMML ORDERS WELCOMEDIMCOMEDD
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COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxi

ALASKAS LARGEST pt

prompt moilmaiI1 order
SERVICE & photofinishing alA l RECORDECORD SHOPprescriptions foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mallphoto supsuppliespries

cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIA ayIT1y
sundry items

POpoboxbox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313

6x9r telephoneTelepkone 452 3335

alaska national bank
DONALSON of fairbanks

Corncompleteplete bankingbankingserviceservice
COMPANY branches at universitytini Vers1ty

nenanabenana airport rood
eielson delta toktkpobox845POBoxwugkwu4k JX 4845 main office northward bldg

anchorageanchormffd jawscan s
alaska fabric shop

phonehoneI1 27930252794025279 3025 fairbanks
lst&ist&ista cushman

alaska

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing centercert e r

wherehereneone call MAICO ZENITH
supplies it all SY

franchisedfranchtsedFRANCHt SED DEALER
box 629629 2.2272niinois72011ino72011 ino is st salessolis serviceserific batteries

gardenallegardenaslegardenGarde aslejslenAsle fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG
4452218352218145252 21832181 Northnorthwardwad bldg ph 4522103452 2103
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by GUYOKAKOK
barrow cbCcorrespondentb ffesporidentesporident

BARROW special in the
meeting after the president wy-
man panigeo opens the floor
reason asforisforis for calling this meet
ing to discuss whether this village
should be dry or wet

according to him he said
councilmenscouncilmens dont have any sav-
ing money to pay for what they
owes without the money how
cancan we keep the city police go-
ing when we know that we need
them

wyman said that we have to
work this deal out somehow if
we dont we will probably will
lose our policemen or could we
raise the tax now after he had
turned the floor to the audience

people from both sides stood
up and give out their thinkingsinkingsth
some said if by possible this
package store or either bar
placed here who will run itoit

roy oyagak resident of bar-
row all his life said that he him-
self has even sup any of this
liquor if the wet has more
majority than dry my suggestion
is to see this deal runs it by the
city not the business people
this way if it does runs by
councils they will have some
money I1 mean city

also mary edwardson stood
up and said is it anyway you
councilmen could run our city
rather than have police runs it

president wyman answered
her question that could be done
but it will be too heavy if they
handled itoit

in the meeting hearings from
both side are feasible and wy-
man president of the councils
said a special election will be in a
month or less notices will be in
the stores and you people will
know when to elect

ICE SOLID
ice ever since she was pushed

back in is still on the shore real
solid too

we have had a south west
wind mostly all this month we
do hoping that wind from north-
east would blow the ice out so
hunters could go out and gt
walrus and oogruk

MOOSE ALL AROUND
moose are seen all over now

some beached to the coast and
others near by inland

we do not know what driven
them all the way to north

anyway they are here
HOW COLD

one of the tourist fell in the
water and he was wearing shoes
not mukluksmukluks

he got out to the ice and keep
on jumping to the other loose
floe of ice some how he slipped
himself in the arctic ocean then
climb right back

after he gotten to the sand
he asked one the onlookers

say how cold does your salt

water gets
answer from the watcherr is

its is still summer but in the
winter youll findindr it twice or
more colder than you eexpectedXP66ted

but now atsicvitvfts stillitillidill lukeijlukelukewarmiJ1 I
memeanan the waterwater

imy goodness 1I bettbetterbetterhbetterserhhurryurry
homebeforehome before I1 freezeefreeze9freeze 9 hsaihee saidd
I1 mean tourist


